
Dear Fellow Missionaries, Pastors and Friends: 
 
So many things happened this past 
month. First off, it is claimed that  
February was the coldest and snowiest 
month ever. As I write this, it is Sunday, 
but services have been cancelled due 
to icy streets. It will be 1

o
 F (-17

o 
C)

here tonight. Also, it was discovered 
that I have sleep apnea and I’ll have to 

use a CPAP. As for Margaret, however, she is doing 
really good. You would never know she has 4 stints in her 
veins. Despite health issues and weather problems, we 
are determined to serve our Saviour. 
 
But despite the weather and minor physical problems, the work goes on. Despite 
not knowing Japanese, Margaret is still teaching Bible lessons to the Japanese  
ladies. I’ve been busy putting some of my sermons on YouTube. I have 18 on now, 
all in English and Japanese, except one entitled “The Strangest, Weirdest, Mission 
Field Ever” which is in English only. I have listed them for you. I’d like for you to at 
least listen to the English only sermon. Let me know your thoughts. Type 
Missionary Bill Hathaway on the YouTube website to find my sermons. You can 
also go to www.billhathawayministries.org or www.soshelp123.com to view them. I 
plan on putting more on YouTube. I’m thinking of putting some on in English only. 
 
The picture is of Hiroshi Inaba who is attending Baptist Bible College. He has  
surrendered to pastor in Japan after he graduates. Since surrendering to preach, I 
have had him preach in our Japanese evening service. He’s been asked to preach 
in a mission conference in another city. Please pray for him as he prepares to 
serve the Lord in Japan. This past month just 4 churches supported us financially. 
We are in real need of your help. May the Lord lay it on your heart to help us. 
 
Yours, Serving Our Saviour, together, 
 
 
 

MY SERMONS ON YOUTUBE 
IN ENGLISH & JAPANESE 

 
Why do I believe in God 
Why you should become a Christian now 
The SOS cry for help 
I have a missionary heart 
True love 
Why did Jesus have to die? 
What is a true Christian? 
Why do I love Jesus 
Our unavoidable biggest problem 
All about God 
God’s amazing devine love 
Surprising things about our God 
Why are you where you are now? 
The true meaning of Christmas 
God’s amazing attributes 
How you can have a Happy New Year 
What message does God have for you? 
ENGLISH ONLY—The strangest,  
weirdest mission field ever 


